Abstract Rousettus obliviosus is a megachiropteran for brief periods and may echolocate. A small range, sensitivity to disturbance, limited roost site availability bat endemic to the Comoros Islands in the western Indian Ocean. The species is broadly distributed on and deforestation combine to threaten this species. We suggest that the current IUCN Red List status of Lower Grande Comore, Mohéli, and Anjouan, but appears to be absent from Mayotte. Roost sites were found to be Risk: near threatened should be revised to Vulnerable. Protection of roost sites, further surveys to identify both shallow and deep caves, in dark locations with infrequent human disturbance. Colony size ranged additional roosts, further ecological research, and protection of remaining forest are conservation priorities for from 100 to several thousand and at two sites seasonal variation was observed. Total estimated population size R. obliviosus. was 7,100-17,100. R. obliviosus fed on a variety of native and non-native tree fruits and flowers, and was found in Keywords Comoros Islands, Megachiroptera, Red List status, Rousettus oblivious, roosts. native forest habitats, underplanted forest and agricultural areas. R. obliviosus is a manoeuvrable flyer able to hover R. obliviosus is one of the smallest of the nine Rousettus
Introduction species, with an average forearm length of 74 mm and a body mass of 44 g; more detailed morphological data Rousettus obliviosus (Chiroptera: Pteropodidae), the Comoros rousette, is endemic to the Comoros Islands are available in Kock (1978) , Bergmans (1994) and Reason et al. (1994) . Two larger fruit bats, Pteropus seychellensis in the western Indian Ocean (Fig. 1 ). This fruit bat occurs on three islands, Grande Comore, Mohéli, and comorensis and Pteropus livingstonii, also occur in the Comoros (Bergmans, 1990) . Anjouan (Kock, 1978; Meirte, 1984) , which form the Union des Comores, formerly known as the République Studies of the ecology and conservation status of R. obliviosus were called for in Mickleburgh et al. (1992) Fédérale Islamique des Comores. The species has not been reported from a fourth island, Mayotte, which is a but have not been carried out until now. The species' current IUCN conservation status of Lower Risk: near collectivité départementale of France but is also claimed by the Union des Comores. In this paper the term threatened (IUCN, 2002 ) is based on extremely limited information. Here we report on observations of the roost 'Comoros' refers to all four islands. The highest points on Grande Comore, Mohéli, and Anjouan are 2,361, 790, sites, feeding ecology, and activity patterns of R. obliviosus, assess the current population size and suggest revision and 1,595 m, respectively (Battistini & Vérin, 1984) .
of the current IUCN Red List status to Vulnerable. Table 1 Characteristics used for the field identification of Rousettus obliviosus and other bat species that occur in the Comoros, based on Cheke & Dahl (1981) , Nowak (1997) and Louette (1999 Most local residents contacted were unaware of the on the three islands were searched for signs of roosting bats. These included reports of cave roosts for R. obliviosus presence of R. obliviosus or confused the species with microchiropteran bats. However, four roost sites on on Grande Comore, near Boboni (Voeltzkow, 1906) , Fassi (Middleton, 1998 (Middleton, , 1999 , and Dimadjou (Middleton, 1999) Mohéli and Anjouan (Table 3) were found as a result of consultations with some residents who spent conand on Anjouan near Domoni (Reason et al., 1994) .
Dimensions of the roost site, aspect of the cave siderable time in the forest. Two roost sites on Grande Comore ( Table 3 ) described by Middleton (1998 Middleton ( , 1999 ) entrance, physical characteristics of the entrance opening and altitude were all noted or measured. Where roost were confirmed. There was no evidence that any other caves currently had or had recently contained R. obliviosus caves were suBciently shallow (on Mohéli), colony size was estimated from a vantage point outside the cave by roosts and no evidence was found of R. obliviosus roosting in locations other than caves. directly counting the bats, focusing on the pink tips of their snouts when counting in low light from afar. On
The Mohéli sites were shallow caves or 'rock shelters', with a maximum distance of 3.5 m from the entrance Grande Comore caves were entered and, standing at a distance from large colonies, headlamps were used to to the rear of the cave. These three sites and Hi Ros on Anjouan were situated close to streams and near at obtain eyeshine reflection for brief periods to allow the counting of pairs of eyes. For the two largest roost sites least one waterfall. At each site exterior light was dim throughout the day due to the steep valley walls, dense (Panga Chilamouinani and Bakomdrundru) it was not possible to count all bats directly but the total colony canopy cover and the dense understorey of small trees and lianas. Each roost site was in a remote area with size was extrapolated based on counts of the number of individuals per cluster and the number of like-sized diBcult terrain or dense vegetation and infrequently visited by people. According to several residents near clusters. These daytime direct 'nose counts' and 'eyeshine counts' were considered low estimates of colony size Kapuni and Bandakalala, if bats were disturbed they departed and sought refuge under small rock oversince some areas of the cave roof were not visible. The presence or absence of microchiropteran bats at roost hangs within c. 100 m of the main site. One roost site (Bandakalala) had been occupied since at least 1980 sites was noted and R. obliviosus behaviour, including social interactions, vocalizations, activity period and (A. Boinaheri, pers. comm.) and another (Bakomdrundru) since at least 1990 (R. Soilihi, pers. comm.). flight patterns, was recorded. At four roosts (Kapuni, Bakomdrundru, Panga Chilamouinani and Hi Ros)
The two roost caves on Grande Comore diCered markedly from those found on Mohéli, being much larger, evening emergence counts (Kunz et al., 1996) were conducted from 30 min before sunset to 90 min after.
with roosts farther from the cave entrance. Both had roosts in or just oC passages extending horizontally from Tarpaulins were set underneath a variety of fruiting tree species prior to the foraging period of R. obliviosus an entrance pit that dropped 10 m vertically. Both entrance pits contained thick vegetation but were surrounded and were checked the following morning. R. obliviosus ejecta pellets (feeding refuse) could be distinguished by agricultural fields. Neither site was situated near water. In Panga Chilamouinani four small clusters of from those of Pteropus spp. by their much smaller overall size. Where doubt existed, the dental imprints in the bats (100-400) were scattered throughout the cave and one large group (3,000-4,000) was at a distance of 150 m pellet were examined: where the length of the imprints of three cheek teeth in a row totalled less than 9 mm, from the entrance. In Panga Milembeni the roost was situated in a dark chamber above the main ceiling of the these were considered to have come from R. obliviosus (Sewall, 2002) . The tree species origin of ejecta pellets was cave, c. 20 m from the entrance. At all the observed roosts R. obliviosus formed determined based on the location of the tarpaulin in which they were found, texture and colour of the pellet tight single-species clusters of 50 to several hundred bats. Only Panga Chilamouinani also contained and presence of seeds and other plant parts in the pellet. microchiropterans; these roosted apart from R. obliviosus emergence at the rock shelters, most bats circled outside the cave several times before departing, forming a large clusters. Estimated R. obliviosus colony sizes from day and emergence counts varied from 100-13,000 bats (Table 4) . swarm during peak emergence. At Panga Chilamouinani bats circled within the entrance pit before departing. Early At Panga Chilamouinani emergence counts made during diCerent seasons yielded considerably diCerent colony morning observations at Bakomdrundru revealed that hundreds of bats were already roosting by 05.00 and size estimates. During two of three daytime visits to the Bandakalala roost, the colony was absent, although a dozens more were circling outside the cave. Bats continued to arrive and swarm until sunrise at c. 06.15. few bats flew nearby during the night. Day roost count minimum estimates totalled 7,100, and emergence count At roosts individuals were observed hovering for up to two seconds before landing or deciding to abort the estimates 7,600-17,100 (Table 4) . There was a high activity level at the roosts. At Kapuni landing attempt. A number of young were seen at Panga Chilamouinani on 15 June 2001. On three occasions at and Bandakalala individuals were observed grooming themselves and each other, scratching, jostling for position Panga Chilamouinani a barn owl Tyto alba was seen hunting microchiropteran bats as they emerged; it may and fighting, resulting in constant motion on the roof of the cave and frequent flights in the interior of the also have been hunting R. obliviosus. During the evening R. obliviosus were seen flying above, at, or (more comcave throughout the day. The colonies emitted a constant loud high-pitched 'chittering' sound. monly) below the forest canopy level. R. obliviosus was manoeuvrable in flight, able to pass through tangled vines Apart from an occasional early-departing individual, bats began leaving roost sites once daylight had disand branches in the understorey. On several occasions, both within the larger roost caves and outside the caves, appeared from the cave area, generally a few minutes before sunset. At Panga Chilamouinani, however, faint, high-pitched clicking was heard from R. obliviosus during flight. Based on direct observations of tree visits departure was c. 30 min later and followed that of microchiropteran bats. Bats were occasionally seen returning by the bats and ejecta pellets, a list of tree species upon which the bats may feed was developed (Table 5) . to the roost caves after departing. During R. obliviosus Table 3 Location, physical characteristics and history of occupancy of Rousettus obliviosus roost sites. 3Bats used cave as a day roost during only one of three site visits by the authors.
4We were unable to enter this site, but confirmed it by observing emergence. 5Entrance was behind the waterfall of an intermittent stream. and Mohéli, has no permanent running surface water Discussion (Battistini & Vérin, 1984) . Our observations of R. obliviosus flying below, at, and The capture and sighting records (Table 2) of Rousettus obliviosus span native and human-modified habitats and above canopy level concur with incidental capture data when mist nets were set at various heights (Reason et al. , nearly the entire available altitudinal range. The absence of the Bandakalala colony during two visits and variation 1994). In contrast, we never observed either Pteropus species flying near the ground. Another contrast is in emergence counts at Panga Chilamouinani may indicate seasonal variation in roost site use. Alternatively, the activity period: based on our observations and those of Reason et al. (1994) , R. obliviosus is nocturnal, whereas Bandakalala site may have been abandoned in response to disturbance.
the Comorian Pteropus species both exhibit significant diurnal activity (Trewhella et al., 2001) . In contrast to the tree-roosting habit of Comorian Pteropus species, all six roost sites identified were in Observations at roosts indicate R. obliviosus is capable of hovering briefly. Brief hovering to select food has been caves. They were in dark areas infrequently disturbed by people, indicating possible roost selection criteria. There reported in front of flowers by Rousettus madagascariensis (P. Racey, pers. comm.) and to identify ripe fruit prior to are inter-island diCerences in cave entrance characteristics, cave size, the type of cave (tube-like lava caves landing by Rousettus aegyptiacus (Jacobsen & du Plessis, 1976) . Although hovering is energetically costly and versus alcove-like rock shelters) and proximity to water. The most likely explanation for these diCerences is observed only for a few seconds in R. aegyptiacus, comparisons of wing loadings and masses (25 Nm−2, the diCering availability of caves and water. Grande Comore is geologically the youngest island, with caves c. 130 g for R. aegyptiacus; 17 Nm−2, 44 g for R. obliviosus) suggest R. obliviosus should be capable of hovering for predominantly formed by lava flows and, unlike Anjouan longer periods (U. Lindhe Norberg, pers. comm.). The
Comorian megachiropteran bats do not roost in caves, we assume that R. obliviosus was not present in these low wing loading of R. obliviosus also helps to explain its observed manoeuvrability, as the radius of turn is sites. It is not known how many additional roost sites may exist on the three islands. The six known roost sites proportional to wing loading.
Reports that some Rousettus echolocate (Pye & Pye, fall below the IUCN location criterion's threshold of 10 known locations. Thirdly, habitat loss is a major problem 1988; Bergmans, 1994) make them unique amongst megachiropterans. Bergmans (1994) suggested that tonguein the Comoros Islands: nearly 30% of Mohéli's native forest disappeared between 1983 and 1996 (Moulaert, clicking echolocation calls are used by all species in the genus, and our observations support this view for 1998) and more than 85% of Anjouan's was lost between 1972 and 1987 (Weightman, 1987 . R. obliviosus. Visual orientation would be insuBcient to reach the Panga Chilamouinani roost which is 150 m Between 1990 and 1995 deforestation throughout the Comoros averaged 5.8% per year, the fourth highest rate from the cave entrance. Our observations of faintly audible clicking from R. obliviosus during flight, both globally (Jolly & Fukuda-Parr, 2000) . Deforestation in the Union des Comores is driven by increasing needs inside and outside of caves, coupled with reports of a similar sound emitted by captured bats just as they for subsistence farmland and fuelwood (Weightman, 1987; Anon, 1998) , and with a projected 2.5% annual population were released (Carroll & Thorpe, 1991) , indicate that R. obliviosus may echolocate both within cave roosts and growth until 2015 (World Bank Group, 2000) , pressures from deforestation are unlikely to ease soon. Bergmans whilst foraging.
Our observation of young at a roost in mid June, (1994) suggested that because R. obliviosus forages in agricultural areas, the species may be less susceptible to previous captures of parous and lactating females in July (Carroll & Thorpe, 1991; Reason et al., 1994) and the ongoing loss of native forest. However, R. obliviosus also exploits underplanted and native forest areas. The the discovery of an embryo in a specimen collected in October (Reason et al., 1994) indicate some variation greater diversity of native forests can provide fruit bats with an increased ability to cope with seasonal and in the timing of reproduction in R. obliviosus. The food resources used by R. obliviosus overlap with those used year-to-year environmental variation, including droughts and cyclones (Banack, 1998) . Disturbance levels at rock by the two Comorian Pteropus species (Sewall, 2002) . The use of fruit, flowers, and leaves by R. obliviosus shelter roost sites are also likely to increase with increasing deforestation. The use of native forest by the is also typical of R. aegyptiacus (Kwiecinski & GriBths, 1999) .
bats, combined with the recent observed and projected future decline of that forest, indicate that the quality We evaluated the conservation status of R. obliviosus based on the IUCN Version 3.1 Red List Criteria (IUCN, of R. obliviosus foraging and possibly roost habitat is declining. 2001). Three points indicate that R. obliviosus may be more threatened than previously believed. Firstly, the Our population estimates, the possibility that new roosts may be discovered, and the use of agricultural areas extent of occurrence (and by definition area of occupancy) is less than 2,000 km2; the combined surface area of and non-native trees, all suggest that R. obliviosus is not in immediate danger of extinction. However, the small Grande Comore, Mohéli, and Anjouan is 1,659 km2 (Battistini & Vérin, 1984) . Secondly, cave-roosting fruit extent of occurrence, few locations and declining habitat quality are all causes for concern. We conclude that the bats are particularly susceptible to human disturbance at roost sites (Fujita & Tuttle, 1991) , and from our IUCN Red List status (IUCN, 2001) of R. obliviosus is Vulnerable based on criteria B1ab(iii)+2ab(iii), i.e. an observations and those of Middleton (1999) this is true for R. obliviosus. In addition, although there is no evidence extent of occurrence of <20,000 km2 and an area of occupancy of <2,000 km2 combined with fewer than of bats being hunted for food, children have been reported hunting R. obliviosus for sport at Bandakalala. Cave roofs 10 localities and a decline in the quality of habitat. In addition, based upon this status, and given its endemism, may also be somewhat unstable; there was evidence of rockfalls in several caves (Middleton, 1998 (Middleton, , 1999 pers. R. obliviosus continues to merit the highest level of species protection 'espèce intégralement protégée' (Boinali, 2001) obs.). With relatively few roost sites the loss of a single site through human persecution or the collapse of a cave available at a national level in the Comoros. Limiting human activity in and around known roost could seriously aCect the entire population. Roost sites therefore fit the IUCN definition of ''locations'', areas sites and unexplored caves, and protecting trees and other vegetation near cave entrances should be the initial where ''a single threatening event can rapidly aCect all individuals of the taxon present'' (IUCN, 2001 ). Middleton focus of conservation eCorts. Trained Comorians already execute a monitoring programme for P. livingstonii, (1998, 1999, pers. comm.) additionally surveyed more than 25 widely distributed lava caves on Grande Comore and therefore carrying out surveys to locate additional R. obliviosus sites and monitor bat numbers on a regular but found no large cave-dwelling bats. As the other two
